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Sugar Bowl Foes 
Are Rated Even 
In Coming Tilt
All Americans In Line-up of

Louisiana State and
Texas Christian

PIER DAMAGED
High tides Wednesday night f.-.-j.--. I?-*,.-,.,, 

and Thursday of last week dam- UOCtOr KCtUrnS

closed to traffic. Six piers were 
washed out.

. MERRY CHRISTMAS
and

HAPPY NEW 
YEAR

ALLEN'S Chili Parlor 
.Torrance Blvd. at Cravens

Glad Christmas Time

By .IOHN I,. HAMPTON
United Press Staff 

Correspondent
NEW ORLEANS. (U.P.)—Two 

of the nation's strongest teams 
will figure in the second annua 
New' Year's Day Sugar Bow: 
classic in New Orleans. Many 
fans view the approaching game 
between Louisiana State and 
Texas Christian as a "natural

They mot twice previously 
without being able to score a 
touchdown, but the New Year's 
Day meeting' possibly will .sec 
their greatest teams in action. 
Louisiana State's 1935 squad is 
conceded to be the greatest in 
the history of the school.

Football fans have given their 
approval qf the selection of L 
S. U. and T. C. U. in the great 
cst rush for tickets ever seor 
here. A sellout of 33,000 tickets 
at Tulane- stadium where th< 
game will be played was assured 
a few days after the contestant: 
were announced. Plans are un 
derway to accommodate' at leasl 
15,000 more.

Texas Selection Surprises
"Although L. S. U. was ex 

pected to be the Southern de 
fender at the Sugar Bowl classic 
after it won the Southern con 
ference championship, the setec- 
tlon of ,T. C. U. came as a sur 
prise. A northern challenger had 
been expected, though the Bowl 
directors haVe no fixed policy in 
this regard.

Both 'teams were beaten once 
during their regular season. 
L.. S. U. by Rice in the season's 
opener, and T. C. U.'by South 
ern Methodist.
, In the only two games ever; 
played between the Sugar Bowl 
opponents, a field goal was the1 
biggest • single score made.

L. S. U. was defeated at Fort aepartment ^u entertain the 

Stian's s4ftackt'sen BXo* <*»«  °< «» community this 

weH^ef a WS 'in *<« ̂ ^ & 

to*be followed by the dis-

Following their custom of 
many years, the Torrance fire

HOW TO COOK IT

By Gladys B. Pricq 
Home Economist

It's holiday time and If, for the holiday feast, the fam-
wwnana DUE me »««>• "-very ily r has set its' collective heart on turkey, m'lady's respon- 
child in Torrance Is invited to sibility in the kitchen has definitely increased! 
attend. When Mr.—or Mrs.—Turkey is decided upon for the 

"big dinner" there are numerous • questions that arise in 
the housewife's mind. How large"——————————~~

aim ijiwiauajr w*. *«^t. «*.*-«* *«*... — ___

aged the pier at Hermosa Beach good For 111 Tlim ' pha11 the turkev be? sha11 u in meat quality few can defect 

to such an extent that it was ——,—— be a torn or a hen? How should It-

1932, when T. C. U. played a *
return, game at Baton Rouge; ***r^ =heri b^rof «^ *»?»• .-L--SL--s?

in sciucims a- utu. lui uumaivm f( .
purposes, it pays to know whose r<:acn that just
car to hit. Dr. George P. Shidler r ' g. ht jf tag?

DO YOUh SHOPPING AT HOME «r «> »"• "'• ™£**£ •»""«• th£t sends ea~ch

.£ = Sru r,r•£ .^n^^^T^sssSalJS
•ivacy of your own home, his car parked at the curb, ^^sodles of

Bargains Kaloro without moving Along comes J. A. McNecs, of ^ ,.a Pf , „? °
your oh.ir. Whitewater, California,, and in-£rsg Hou'sew^

UTAH 
TURKEYS

The Holiday Turkey

be cooked to

advertently crashed into the doc-
tor's car, to the damage of both area few sug-
machlnes. McNecs said his hand sections that
slipped off the steering wheel. mav ne'P-
He received a bad cut on his First, as for size, figure on
nose, was taken to the phy- about three quarters to a pound
sicion's office and given first ' _. •.

Young Tom Turkeys 
Young Hen Turkeys 
Extra Fancy Utah Turkeys

All Our Poultry Is Fresh Dressed

Ducks - Geese - Chickens

30e Ib. 
33c Ib. 
35c Ib.

PRIME PRIZE 
BEEF

PRICES 
Reasonable

GRUBB'S MARKET
CHOICE MEATS
PHONE 779-TORRANCE 

,N SAf EWAY STORE 1929 CARSON ST

of turkey per person. This is 
weight "as purchased" which 
means undrawn and with head 
and feet still on, the way tur 
keys arc commonly sold in most 
markets. And when ordering 
the bird, ask the market mati 
to cut off the foot instead of 
chopping them off, and to avoid 
chopping off the wing tips when 
he draws the bird. The neck 
hould be cut off as close as

morning. His daughter,
day 

Mrs.

And now for the final rites. 
Remove the pinfeathers, singe 
over a gas flame, and wash 
thoroughly. As a reminder—if 
you, instead of the market man, 
draw the turkey, be careful not 
to break the gall bladder.

The question now arises— 
what kind of stuffing shall we 
have? Mushroom dressing Is 
one of my favorites, and I 
recommend it highly. 

Here is the recipe: 
3 cups finely chopped mush 

rooms
6 cups stale bread crumbs 
1 tablespoon salt 
1. tablespoon onion juice 
MJ teaspoon celery salt 
% teaspoon pepper
1 cup chopped celery
2 tablespoons chopped chives 
'-a cup melted butter 
Few grains cayenne 
Few grains nutmeg 
2 tablespoons chopped parsley 
Aboi^t 2 cups stock or milk 
Combine all ingredients. Do 

possible. As for being a torn not makc too moist.
a hen, there's really no dif- t f drcsg.

£^,,10^ sSy8Ur % ^po^o? «ff*£ 
ce; If there's any difference % n̂ CPacTt£ Oghtlte sure

Aged Man Found when the" turkey has been 

Dpfirl Tn HniUP' stuffed, sew openings and truss
uedu in nuutc h)m up to make a compact

-. __ . „ , roast. A small skewer may be 
Arno Moc, age 77, who lived uged Tahe a strong cord*and

the ends of the legs together, 
iging it around the tailpiece, 

then forward over the ' upper 
tips of the wings and tie across 

i back. "The turkey may be 
iffod and trussed the day be-

" ——— —••* ,—_•","—' "5—1 lore and kept In your Electro- 
... the floor, and had been dead , to faclutate cooking of the 
apparently for several hours. dinnw on tho b,g ^y.

Ho had resided at that ad- 'And now for the roasting, 
dress since 1928. Place Mr.—or Mrs. Turk—in a 

Funeral services will be held roaster or pan, place in your 
this afternoon (Monday) at 2 gas range oven and roast at 
o'clock from Stone & Myers 800° until tendei—about three 
chapel. Interment will be made or four hours—depending on the 
at Roosevelt Memorial Park. -'- ~- —' "— — J ——* '"size. Do not sear, and roast in

Safeurau

the 
onular 
time.

Grocery Prices effective Monday and 
Tuesday, December 23 and 24, In 
stores within 35 miles of Los 4ngeles.

BEST WISHES to you for a |oyo« holiday teaion are extended by more than 4000 members 

«* of our organization In Southern California.

And what li more fitting than for u« to offer thete greeting! In the form of lavlngi'for your 

holiday foait? Whatever you need to grace voor tdfle. from Hit Majeity King Turkey, and all 

till flxlngi, to the flnoit of baking Ingredient!. ... we have It.

Our stores arc banting with good thing* to eat from the finest producing sections of 

many countries—far and near—at prices that will be especially welcome during the Christmas 

time. You'll find variety In abundance—cheerful, courteous .service—outstandingly ,hlgli qual 

ity and low prices If you do your Christmas food shopping at our stores.

Llbby Peaches
Sliced or halves. No. V/i can......
Libby Pineapple
Fancy sliced. No. 1'/4 size can...
Pineapple Juice

'Llbby Brand. No. 2can————
Ripe Olives
Elsinore Mediums. 9-ounce can
Ripe Olives
euinore Large. Pint can——

15c 
lOc 
12c 
13c 
13c

Ripe Olives 1Ce
Elslnore Extra Large. Pint can— *•*

1 0c.**»*

or»c.*«•"

44c

ParF?c!±L 
c

bot,,.._._.20c Airway Coffee •
2bii?,'csl5e M. J. B. Coffee ISBS

otfe . . 10« Tropical M I iiceiTieat
.2b°o-,!?..l5c Stokely's Peas w 2

otlle T 10c Stokely's Corn <&&£,

;kag 

1-pound 28c

Padre Beer
Full strength—

(Usual bottle charges added to
above beverage prices.) 

Beer available In licensed stores only.
Sparkling Water
No deposit———————.
Martlnelli's Cider
Quarts 22c; gallon Jug——.
Oleomargarine
Troco Brand. Per pound—.
Jams & Jellies 3 

Diamond Walnuts
Large budded. Per pound- 
Long Type Walnuts

Del Monte Tomatoes
Solid pack. No. 2'/s can——
Cut Green Beans
Stokely's. No. 2 can—.——
Hotel Mushrooms
Kennett,_4-o*. 17c: 2-oz. ca
Campbell Soup ^_
cASn^n,'a\o..:...._3 1%n.z-25e
Cream of Wheat OOC
tt-oz. 14c; 28-oz. package————•"!*
Pancake Flour 1 Cc
Golden Heart. 2!/i-lb. package—— *«»"•
Camel Cigarettes $120
Per carton of 10 packages——»— A
Lea & Perrin Sauce 90-
Worcestershire. 5-ounce bottle.—«*«»*•

25c
lOc

Pure Honey BIMKS 
r,0, 15e Crackers 8!^ pa?s' 
'esc Ritz Crackers ̂
————— '|^||_^\ Anorted flavors of 

I g «l C I I \J fresh gelatin dessert

25e Marshmallows Fl^an, 
2ic Fruit CocktaiB DM< 
I5c Grape Juice Ch&% 
I4c Borden's Cheese 
lOc Toilet Tissue
9c

Ripe Olives
Elslnore Jumbos. Plntcan_——
Green Olives
Falcon. Queent. 15.ounc« Jar——
Green Ltmas o NO. 2
Stokely's Mediums. ——* "*"*
Asparagus
Stokely's all green. No. 2 can——.
Chatko Crab
No.'/» «l*e can—
Dunbar Shrimp
Dry pack. 5-ounce can._i
Formay Shortening
Swift's, f-lb. 20c; 3-lb. ca

SMSL_-3jai8c
Edwards' Co«ee
Dependable. 1-pound ca
Nob Hill Coffee

B pound oackag<
Poultry Seasoning
Bell's Brand. 11/i-oz. package- 
Baking Powder
Rumford. 6. or. 13c; 12-ounc* ca
Baking Chocolate
Hershey's. Half-pound bar

23e 
20c 
lOc 

,21e 
9c

JQc 
5*

Irlcl 
late; 
acki

3
Amerlcai.. _...„. 
lmburger. Chateau. 
Half-pound package

BUTTER ?B 38c
Lucerne Brand. Fancy quartered.

BUTTER "37c
La Franco Brand. Choice quartered.

EGGS 5S.a9€
Lucerne fresh, large extras.

A-Y BREAD
White or Wheat

—sliced or
unsllced.

(1/a-m. loaf 8c)

, •,. 
1-lb.
Loaf «-oa«

JANE ARBEN
White or Wheat • IL. ••

—sliced or *•!». f
unsllced. Loaf M '

(1/i-lb. loaf JOc) fcu-1 •

Look over our ouortmtirt of 
fancy Oregon Evergreen 
Ckrltlmai treei. Priced low I

Safeum
uncovered pan with no water. 

And, incidentally, with this 
method of cooking basting is 
not necessary. A savory moist 
turkey will be your result, with 

"charred," hard, or dry 
outer crusts.

The same directions for roast- 
Ing chicken are recommended, 
L-xcept that roasting time is a 
little longer per pound'. A three 
ar four-pound roasting chicken 
requires from 28 to 30 minutes 
per pound.

FAMOUS EVENTS 
Americans won a victory at 

the battle of Trenton, December 
26, 1770.

Mrs. Williamson 
Taken By Death

Mrs. Albertlna Williamson, 07, 
passed away December 12 at 
Seaside hospital. Long Beach, 
following an operation. She had 
resided at 1859 257th street, Lo 
mita for the past five years. 
Mrs. WHliamson was born in 
Sweden, and came to this coun 
try 40 years ago. She leaves 
her husband, Albert E. William- 
son; one brother, Eric Walters, 
of Lomita; a son and two 
daughters in the east.

Funeral services were held 
Saturday, December 14, at San 
Pcdro, Rev. N. P. Amiseen of 
the Lutheran church officiating.

Lomita Postal 
Receipts Heavy  

Receipts at the Lomita post 
office at this time have 
the $9,500 mark, or more 
the total required for advt 
merit to second class rating, 
cording to Miss Birda Padd 
postmaster. Business at 
Lomita office has shown a 
sistent gain during the ei 
year, and the Christmas 1 
ness exceeds by a large ami 
any .preceding year. Other 
provements credited to the 
terprlse of the new postma 
during the year, were the e: 
sion of the rural route se

passed 
than

lock, 
the 

con- 
itirc 
bus!- 
ount 

im- 
en- 

ister, 
cten- 
•vice

to take in more territory, and 
the establishment of postal sav 
ings accommodations.

Frespuro
Artesian Water

Bottled at the well, delivered 
direst to your home, rag-

' ularly,
For Immediate

Service,

Phone Torrance 
621-W

Gardena, Phone 1981

Late Shoppers
Will Find a

Wide Selection
of

Handsome

GIFTS That Are Useful,
Lasting Gifts,

Such As Watches,
Diamonds, Clocks

and Silverware

BAKER SMITH
Jewelry

1321 Sartori Ave.
Phone 135-R Torrance

Also We Have A 
Large Stock of 
Lighters, Compact!) 
Rings and a Hun 
dred Other Gift 
Items Which Can 
Be Purchased On.

TERMS
So Easy and the 
Payments Are So 
Convenient to 
Make. You must 
give Jewelry


